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ration in the fori prescribed by the twenty-eighth section of the said Act of the
Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces

of Upper andi Lwer Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, signed by such
Candidate and niade before a Justice of the Peace ln this Province, who shall
receive and attest the same, and also a declaration in the forin prescribed by this
Act, signed by sucli Candidate, and made on oath or affirmation before any Jus-
tice of the Peace in this Province, who shail receive and attest the sanie, sucli
Candidate shall be held to have complied with the requireinents of the said Act,
and. of this Act as to the declaration of qualification required of him.; and any false
staternent wilfully made in any such declaration, as aforesaid, shall be a mnisde-
meanor, for which the person guilty thereof shall be liable to the punishinent to
which persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury arc liable in the place where
sucl declaration shall have been made.: Provided always, that on any prosecution
for such misdeneanor and for the purposes of this Act any such declaration shalh
be held to have been made on the day on which it shall be delivered to the Re-
turning Officer by order of the Candidate, whatever be the date 'at which it was

signed, received and attested, as aforesaid, and the possession of any such declara-
tion shalh be primá facie evidence of authority froin the Candidate to dehver the
same to the Returning Officer.

C A P. LIII.

An Act to repeal au Ordinance passed by the Governor and Council

of Quebec in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His Majesty

King George the Third, for preventing persons leaving the Pro-

vince without a Pass.
[18th Septenber, 1841.

1W~JHEREAS itis expedient to repeal the Ordinance hereinafter mentioned Prmbk-
' V Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, 6y and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenibled, by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of
Great Britaia and Îreland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper
and Lower Canada, and for the Governmentoj Canada, and it is hereby enacted, by TheOrdinance

the a.uthority of the samie, that the Ordinance made and passed by the Governor
and Legislative Council of the Province of Quebec, in the seventeenth year of the

Reign. of His late Majesty King George the Third, and intituled An Ordinancefor
preventing persons leaving thc Province without a Pass shall be and the saie is
hereby repealed.
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